Information distribution

Beppu city distributes disaster related information and disaster
prevention information by various means.

%HSSX&LW\2IÀFLDO:HEVLWH
2IÀFLDOKRPHSDJHRI%HSSX&LW\SURYLGHVHPHUJHQF\LQIRUPDWLRQVXFKDV
disaster, etc.
Below the new arrival information on the top page, emergency information
link can be seen.
https://www.city.beppu.oita.jp/

Beppu City Disaster Report Bulletin Board (Facebook)
Facebook page delivers disaster prevention information.
We distribute information not only in Japanese language but also in multiple
languages such as English, Chinese, Korean.
)RU ODQJXDJHV RWKHU WKDQ -DSDQHVH EHFDXVH RI WUDQVODWLRQ ZRUN LW PD\ WDNH
certain time for posting.

Daily Preparation

We do not know when a disaster will occur.
Let's discuss about meeting place and evacuation center to prepare for disasters
when families are away and, stock in each household to prepare for disasters.

Disaster prevention memo of our home
Depending on the disaster type, evacuation places may be different.
Evacuation places
Shelters

Emergency family
meeting place
Name

Birthday

Phone Number

Blood Type

Others (Allergies, Chronic disease, Medicinal medicine)

%HSSX&LW\2IÀFH'LVDVWHU3UHYHQWLRQ6WXGLR>%6WXGLR@(Live broadcast of Cable TV)
Disaster information is set up in the city hall government building in order to satisfy
the means of providing information related to the disasters such as typhoons,
earthquakes, and local calamities. When a disaster occurs, cable TV "Tonbo
channel" in cooperation with CTB media broadcasts disaster information such
as evacuation shelter information, etc. Besides that, in normal times too, various
information of the city is broadcasted. Broadcast schedule in the normal days and
SDVWEURDGFDVWVFDQEHFRQÀUPHGRQWKH%HSSX&LW\KRPHSDJH DGGUHVVLVOLQNHG
below).
https://www.city.beppu.oita.jp/sisei/kouhou_koutyou/b_studio.html
Also, when B Studio is not board casting at the time of disaster, within "Tonbo
Channel" under the cooperation of CTB Media by telop etc. is distributing disaster
information.

Stockpile
Beppu City in preparation for the occurrence of the disaster, have
been stockpiling the article, such as the following to elementary
and junior high schools in the city. Each families or individuals
need to keep stockpiles refer to the page 17.
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Beppu City Disaster Prevention Information System (speakers, sirens)
Disaster information such as major tsunami warning will be announced using sirens
and speakers from outdoor public address system located along the coast in the
city.
The information will be announced repeatedly during a disaster. However, if you
cannot hear an announcement, please use the automatic answering telephone
service.
7HOHSKRQHVHUYLFHLVGHVLJQHGWRUHSHDWWKHVDPHFRQWHQWVDVWKHFRQWHQWDQQRXQFHGIURPWKHVSHDNHUV

Emergency bulletin mail
Early warnings of earthquake, tsunami or evacuation information by local
governments announced
by Japan Meteorological Agency will deliver in smartphone or portable phone.
Beppu city will
distribute the information about the evacuation within the city.
'HSHQGLQJRQWKHFHOOXODUSKRQHPRGHO\RXXVHLWPD\QRWEHDYDLODEOH
Please contact your mobile phone company for this service.

Public relations vehicles
Public relations vehicles will announce the information about evacuation and
evacuation shelter, etc.
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Life in shelter
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Disinfectant
Surgical mask
Toilet paper
Tortable toilet set
Toilet set for Persons
Requiring Special Assistance
Wheelchair
Floodlight
Head Light
Flashlight (with radio)
Megaphone
Liquid candle
All-weather cord reel
Batteries
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Partition
Large fan
Oil stove
Kerosene cans
Solar Lantern

We can help our life to escape from disaster. We can't lose life in shelter.
Let's help each other for Resettlement.

ĂMake, and Keep minimum required rule for comfortable environment to spend, with everyone in shelter and Facility
Manager such as school.
ĂIt is everyone to run shelter. Allocate role, and run by everyone.
ĂThere are some people to require help and caring, such as Elderly people, Handicapped person, Pregnant
woman, Infant, Foreigner. Everyone needs help someday. Help each other by the people who can help, at your
convenience, to the extent you can help.
ĂTake care of Economy class syndrome, Dehydration, Carbon monoxide poisoning, and Keep your health.
ĂTake care of Hygiene management such as Gargling, Washing hands, Cleaning WC, Disinfection, and Prevent
disease infection.

Daily Preparation

Information Distribution

ࠉࠉࠉࠉࠉࠉ7HOHSKRQHVHUYLFHࠉ ܄

Water
Pregelatinized rice
Bread
Milk powder
Miso soup
Blankets
Rug
Baby bottle
Paper cup
Various diapers
Sanitary
Underwear set
Compression towel
Wet tissue

ŘArticles of food
ŘRelief supplies
ŘShelter management supplies
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